
SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1902.

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.

April 10.
ilelanchtton. coadjutor of

XntUer. JIel: born HS7.
Roger Sherman, "alEner" for Con--
ectlcut. born In Newton, Mass.: died

TO3 In New Haven.
--Beginning of American Revolution;
iattlea at Lexington and Concord.

Rush, "signer" for Penn-
sylvania, died In Philadelphia; born
TIC

Byron died nt MI.solonghl,
Greece; born In London 17SS. Lord
Byron proved to be a hero In practical

rfalrs. contrary to expectations. His
death was due to exposure during the
siege of Lepanto.

War declared between xurKey ana
Greece. Jlllnes Levlck. an old and

actor, died In New York city:
Vorn 1S21.

P The Cuban Intervention resolution
tossed congress; ultimatum sent to
Spain.

ean Falgulre, noted Frencn scuipior,'
died In Paris; born 1S21.

OUTLOOK FOR CANAL.

Eeports from Washington concern-la- g

the outlook for the passage of

Ue Kicaraguan canal bill at this ses
sion of congress are contradictory,
Mil by no means reassuring to the
topes of those who expected to see
the great work undertaken in earnest.
According to one statement, the

steering committee of the
senate has virtually decided to post-moa- e

all consideration of the measure
until the next session, but according
to xnothcr, some of those influential
republicans in the senate have de-

clared that the issue will by no means
be postponed.

One of the reasons given for the be-B-

that the bill will be postponed is

the known desire of at least six mem-

bers of the steering committee to give

the Philippine civil government bill,

the Cuban reciprocity bill, the river
ail harbor bill and ious sup-i-y

bills precedence over all other
x.casures and it is said that course
wTTl pnmnnl n nnRtnnHPmpnt nf fh p

canal bill, unless the session should
be greatly prolonged.

Against that view is the statement
that Senator Morgan and other un-

compromising supporters of the Hep-tar-n

bill will make a strong fight to
raise the question at once. So, too.
Senator Allison is reported to have
stated recent.y that he has no doubt
Chat the senate will adopt some defi-JL-- e

legislation concerning the canal
at this session.

The difficulty in the way of action
seems to have arisen from the conflict
Swttreen the supporters of the NIca-ragn- a

route and that of Panama. The
struggle between the two parties may
make a prolonged debate, and it is to
avoid such a contingency that a con-- t

desable number of senators who are
Interested in other measures are wil-

ling to postpone the canal question to
the next session, or possibly, to the
scxt congress.

It would appear from these reports
that about the only legislation on the
subject to be expected at this session
is the. passage of the Spooner resolu-
tion, which directs the president to
ICitermine through the department of
Justice whether or not the Colombian
rovernment, :a with the
French company, can make a clear ti-

tle to the Panama canal property, and
if so the president is to pur-
chase that property in accordance
with the revised recommendation of
I United States IsthmJan canal
commission &nd proceed with the
work of completing the waterway. If,
tm the contrary it is discovered that
a clear title to the property cannot be
Siren, the Spooner resolution empow-
ers the president to proceed with the
construction of a canal along the Nic
aragua route, as prescribed by the
Hepburn bill, which has already pass
ed the house.

That method would leave the issue
h a somewhat Indefinite condition,
lut in the hands of a president so
energetic as Roosevelt, it would not
remain indefinite for any great length
tS time. It is safe to say the determ-
ination of the route would be made by
aim much more quickly than it would
Iks made by the senate; and accord-
ingly the public would be well pleased
to see the Spooner resolution adopted.

But in spite of all this zealousness
far the canal, the suspicion creeps in
that "much of it is "a delusion and
a snare," carried on for the purpose

"pulling wool over the people's
yes," and lulling them to sleep, satis
jrlng them, as it were, as to their de

sires for the great national project,
...1.1 1. wolilrl lift VP. hcen be--
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gun 10 years ago had not many .of its
pretending supporters been wolves in
sheep's clothing, serving the trans-

continental railroads in underhand
and secret work ngainst the canal.

There are a great many men in con-

gress in favor of the canal, apparent-

ly more than a majority in both
houses, but the trouble is,they are
only in favor of it on paper, so that
the people niay be misled as to their
attitude, while they serve the inter-

ests that are secretly opposed to it.
Here we have the sole reason why
congress procrastinates regarding

this enterprise, and why work upon

it has never begun.
Congress is simply Janus faced in

this connection, and the people are
so blind that they cannot see It. Even
Oregon has not one representative in
pnncress that is actually in favor of

an Isthmian canal.
Smoke 'em out and see!

WARNING FROM EUROPE.
'-

Under the title "A German View of
the American Peril," Dr. "Wendlandt,
secretary of the Manufacturers As-

sociation of Berlin, contributes to the
North American Review what he
doubtless regards as a serious warn-- ,

inc to the people of the United States. '

He describes the Dingley tariff as the an(J not only cease to tnva(ie Europ-salie-

feature of American "aggres- - ( pean markets but to leave our own
sion" upon the industries and cm" (markets open for their invasion,
merce of Europe, and says: "The, . .
characteristic of the American peril
is that Is does not menace any sin-
gle European country, but all Euro-
pean commercial states alike, and
last, but not least, the United States
itself. The natural consequence of
this condition of affairs is that it
creates the necessity for common re-

sistance on the parts of the states
affected by It against the common ag-

gressor."

Dr. "Wendldndt is an authority upon
German industry and trade, and un-

questionably is in close touch with
the leading manufactories of the em-

pire and probably with those of the
whole of Continental Europe. He has
long held a high reputation as a
writer on economic topics, and was
one of the founders of the Manufac
turers' association, which at the be- -

..I .... 1 nr this . . r. .anrnaantail "13 00ft
ci -

S8t. Soffit 'ST tE
tron.'i nf R(.,,tln.nt nrnonc- - n. imwer-

ful body of men and is des;rvlng of
cir-f- .. attention from tho American
people.

Vo do now have to tal:o his state-
ment of the effects of American com-
petition in Europe. Our own Consuls
bear ample testimony of the con-

quest we are making over the trade
of almost every European market
and in well nigh every kind of goods.
In the current number of Consular
Reports, for example, there is a re-

view of our foreign commerce in
1901, which says: "It is a most Big
nlficant fact that even in specialties
which were once thought exclusively
their own the United States is be-

coming more and more a competitor.
Who would have imagined a few
years ago that we would rimke such
rapid progress in tbe manufacture of
silk that we would soon cease buying
silk from France, with the exception
of highly finished goods, and would
actually be exporting s'Jk .o that

STRENGTH
Is an attribute of manhood universally
desired. Few people understand that the
only source of physical strength is food,
and that every one who has sufficient
nourishing food should be strong. But
there are thousands of puny people who
have plenty of good food. How is that

explained? The
explanation is
simple. Food
does not nour-
ish the body un-- 1

e s s digested
and assimilat-
ed. Diseases of
the stomach
and other or-

gans of diges-
tion and nutri
tion hinder the
proper digest-
ion and assimi-
lation of the
nutrition con-
tained in the
food eaten. Thus
the strength of
food is lost,
wasted.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and its al-

lied orgnns. It causes the perfect diges-
tion and assimilation of food and thus it
makes men and women strong.

"I had been suffering from iiijipcttion fo
badly that I could not work more than hair the
time, but now can work every day and eat any-
thing I want," writes Mr. Victor 1, Hoyden, of
Illackstone, Nottoway Co.. Va. "Why? UecauK
I took Dr. R. V Tierce's Golden Meilicnl Discov
ery. It has put new lite anil energy in uie, re-

stored my health and made a man of me once
more, l useu to weiun 170 uut naa gotten uowu
to Ht. now um back to 160 and will boon be back
at my old weight if nothing happens. Your
medicine has doue it all.1

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery."

The People's Medical Adviser, I008
page3. free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt

stamps for the paper-covere- d edi-
tion, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, to Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

country? Yet this is vrliat nas nap- -

penea.

Tht. Review coes on to say: "There
are, indeed, siiprislngly few of the ar
ticles which used to be exciusn ..
obtained abroad that nre not now pro
duced in the United States. xue
woolen as well as the silk Industry
of France and the hosiery industry of
Germany are said to have sunerea se-

verely from our competition, and the
Bohemian glass Industry is feeling
the effects of the Increase of glass
manufacture in the United States.
Our cottons are steadily gaining in

taste and finish and are now sold in
England in competition with the
Manchester product. Says the Leip-zige- r

Tageblatt: 'Even in fancy arti-

cles in which the European market
has set style for the entire world
the .American manufactuers are be-

ginning to compete with the Euro-

pean."

Such reiforts.from our consuls con
firm nil that Dr. "Wendlandt has to
bhv of the severtiv of American com
petition in Europe. They attest the
pvcellence of the protective system
and show that the Dingley tariff is
working out its results with the pre-- i
nioinn mid rnniditv of a machine, u

hs bardly likely that American peo- -

,e eyer consent to set aside a
fi

,
BVStem whlch is so beneficial

to American Industry, and yet that is
Wentlandt and the European manu
facturers would have us do. He and
they eXpect us t0 throw down the
tha tm,tinn Hvnn tn our industries

The sale of American products in
Europe is not more an aggression on
them nor a peril to them than is the
sale of European products in this
country. For a long time we have
been a rich market for European
goods. We did not look upon the
coming of such goods as a peril, nor
did we talk of going to-w- ar about the
matter. On the contrary, we made
the Lest of the situation, and set
about building up factories of our
own. If we are now turning the cur-

rent of trade it is because we have
fairly beaten our competitors, and
they have no just cause for com-
plaint.

Dr. Wendlandt, however, thinks
otherwise. He believes there should
be a Europen alliance against Ameri-
ca and says: "The idea of a Euro- -

i niiernmo un nn cimnnrTAM IV

&an w.Ua.n(
! disappear from the scene, The pro- -

poking commercial policy of the
is creating a world of en- -

emies." Such statements do not
show so much of reason as bad feel-
ing, and yet there is no occasion for
such feeling. The United States is
doing what is best for the prosperity
of her own people. European na-

tions have a right to pursue a sim-
ilar policy. If they can achieve it
by the formation of a European cus-
toms union let them do so. Should
such a union prove a peril to us we
will meet it as best we can, but we
are not going to be frightened by a
mere threat of it. San Francisco
Call.

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla.

Supreme Judge.
R. S. BEAN, of Lane County.

Secretary of State.
F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
C. S. MOORE, of Klamath County.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAN, or Multnomah.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DIS- -

TRICT.
For Congressman.

J. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

LEGIClmTIVE DISTRICT TICKET,
For Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRIBNER, of Union County.
For Joint Representative.

G W. PHELPS, of Morrow County,

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. VINCENT, of Pendleton.

Representatives.
HENRY ADAMS, of Weston.

C. E. MACOMBER. of Pendleton.
Sheriff

M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. O. ROGERS, of Athena.
Recorder.

W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock. . .
Treasurer.

E. J. SOMMERV.ILLE, of Pendleton
Assessor.

GEORGE BUZAN, of Pendleton.
Commissioner.

T. P. GILLILAND, of Ukiah.
Surveyor.

J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.
Coroner.

W. G. COLE, of Pendleton.
Justice of the Peace Pendleton

District.
THOMAS FITWERALD, of Pendle

ton.
Constable.

A. J, GIBSON, of Pendleton.
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Miss Evelyn Morse writes irom osi
follows:

ff iS return. 1

nvm.VN MORSE.
AdU Brittaln, of Sekltan, O., writes:
"Alter nilng your wonderful Peruna

thrc months, I hare had great relief.

I had continual heaTineas in my stom-

ach, traa bilious, and had fainting spells,

but they all have left me sinoe using

Peruna. I can now get around and do

Rework, and think Peruna the

greatest medicine I ever used." Adia

Brittaln.
Mrs. Lizzie Blevlns, 102 Boliver street,

Cleveland, Ohio, writes :

"I candidly feel Peruna was the means

JUSTTHINK OF IT
Three-fourth- s ot the people in Uraatlll county
are using our Harness ana saaaies ana tne
oeher fourth has iust commenced to use them. '

All this goes to snow that ours are all FIRST-CLAS- S

and PRICES RIGHT. We carry a com-
plete stock of Collars. Spurs, Brushes, Whips,
Sweat-pads.Pac- Saddles, Bags, String leather,
Tents, Wagon covert, Canvas, a'l kinds.

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddlery.

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Keinerer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call ou
W. C. MINNIS,

Office Main Street, Just opposite Hans-
ford & Thompson's hardware store.
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t7rJd MoJot

2. Tmrim atpoautoa 1900.

Bold bj JOHM BUBUIOT

The Louvre Saloon
KNDLKTON

Aj- m- citmft. MlancMDoIls, Mlna., am

. . tarrb of tbe stomach which bo

atn only too Slad to recommena it. -

of Baving my life, for I suflerod for
months from catarrh ol tne stomacn.
Two bottles of Peruna cured me." Mrs.

Lizzie Blevins.
If vou do not derive prompt and satis

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice cratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

THE

French Restaurant

C05Y Roons
VM1 Lighted and Bteam Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
in the City.

EXTRAS
Fiug Legs, Eastern aud Olyinpi

Oysters.

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
GUS LA FONTAINE, Prop.

It Pays to Trade at the

Tempting Values
in Velvet Rihhons

Just received another lot of
Velvet Ribbon

No. i4 on sale at 45c bolt
No. 2 on sale at 50c bolt
No. 3 on sale at 65c bolt

Here is a Chance

Woodmen

OKKGO ,

April

Covet Cloth
ever popular material

for bicycle or walkihg
skirt. Don't forget
material washes nicely. On

Monday at

Agents
for pPpo
Butter-ic- k blbU
Patterns1

Pendleton
Planing Mai

and...

Ltimbet Yatd
Buy their stock by the several
carload lots and, therefoR.
get the benefit of the q!
discounts, which enables,

margin.

IF YOU NEED , . .

Lumber, Building Pap
Lime, demerit, crick
Sand, Terra CottaPe
or anything in this Ife
get prices.

endleton Planing Mill and

Lumber Yard.
R. F0RSTER, Proprietor

You get
Qood Beer..

When you drink

PILSNER

BEER.

Guaranteed not to
cause headache or
dizziness

JAsk for it.

Schultz Brewing

A Challenge to the World

selves in comieiition wiin me wunu r
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engines and for buggies.
NEAGLE BROTHERS

ii aLCi du ucai aiauti

Dally East Oregonlan by
only 15 a week.

Peoples Warehouse

in Pendleton

The

this

sale

out

cents

700 yds at 7c
For the next few days we

will sell 30 in. Percale at

7c per yd. Just'what you

want for wrappers, and

very nice for school dresses

7c pet yi
g-Rel-

ling

Ore.. I

21 --22. I

Amoskeag Gingham

Everybody knows this brand

of Gingham to be the be

Don t w
on the market.
until tbe last moroeni

you want to lay by a stocK

for summer.

5c per yJ

'0 Order

PrW"

PENDLETON, OREGON


